
Tusion Office Holders Win a Suit for

Extra Salaries ,

GRAB AT THE STATE TREASURY.

The IJIU Wai SlRtiPtl liy llolrotnti Who
Want * I'urtlicr Kiidor'teiiirnt nt tint
1'olls Thu UcHiHt of I'opullMt Jl.forin-
to Kvdccm Salaries liufonics LiughliiK-
Stock.

!

.

The supreme court has decided that
Dr. L. J. Abbott , formerly superintend-
ent

¬

of the Lincoln hospital for the In-

sane
¬

, Is entitled to the salary desig-
nated

¬

In the enrolled bill sisncd by
Governor Holcomb. As between the
enrolled bills authenticated and signed
by the governor and the engrossed bill
that Is Hot authenticated and which is
carelessly handled and goes through
numerous handp , finally to bo stored
in the oHlco of the secretary of state ,

the court decided that the enrolled bill
constituted the only evidence worthy
of consideration.

The court holds that the engrossed
bill , with its many slips ot loose paper
and slips pasted and pinned together ,

none being authenticated by any 61tlcer-
of the legislature , does not constitute
evidence worthy of consideration. The
court appears to believe that It would
be much easier for one to "doctor"
the engrossed bill than It would be
for enrolling clerks to perpetrate a
fraud by Incorrectly enrolling a bill
that must be signed by the olllcers ot
the legislature and then must go to the
governor for Inspection tor rejection
or approval. Prior; to the commence-
ment

¬

of the suit. Attorney General
Smyth gave It as his opinion that n
fraud had been perpetrated , but that
the claim would have to be paid by
the state.

The Abbott case was a suit to re-
covcs

-
$1,0,00 salary. The enrolled bill

signed by Governor Holcomb In 1397
fixed the appropriation at $2,500 a year ,

but the session laws compiled by A.-

E.
.

. Sheldon contained a footnote as
follows : "As passed by the legislature
32000. Auditor Cornell paid Dr. Ab-

bott
¬

$2,000 a year , and at the close ot
his term Dr. Abbott appealed from the
auditor's decision to the district court ,

claiming the full amount1 designated
In the law. Judge Holmes of the Lan-
caster

¬

county court held that the bill
signed by the governor was the only
guide and therefore the claim for the
balance must be paid.rlhe supreme
court has affirmed this judgment.-

In
.

the lower court Ex-Governor Hol ¬

comb and W. B. Price , the latter being
the legal adviser of the auditor in ot-

flcial
-

matters , contended that the court
ought to receive as evidence the en-
grossed

¬

bill with its amendment which
showed that the legislature intended
to reduce the salary of Superintendent
Abbott ? 2,000-

.Governor
.

Holcomb's attention was
called to the condition of the appro-
priation

¬

bill before he signed It. Other
salaries which , the populist legislature
sought to reduce were also tound un-
changed

¬

in the bill that was before
the governor. The governor is said
to have called In one superintendent ot-

a state Institution and received a
promise from the superintendent that
lie would not draw the lull amount
and thereupon the governor signed the
bill. The assertion has never been
made that Governor Ilolcomb received
such a promise from the other five
superintendents whose salaries were
also unchanged. The boast that the
populists' legislature would reduce sal-

aries
¬

of superintendents of state insti-
tutions

¬

has therefore become a laugh-
ing

¬

stock. The enrolling clerks ,

either by design or through careless ¬

ness put In the &ame old figures in-

stead
¬

of the reduced amounts.
Governor Holcomb has been criti-

cised
¬

for signing the bill In that con ¬

dition. His political friends have sug-
gested

¬

that as his action will cost the
ptato 53,300 , it would have been better
for him to have vetoed the items if
they were not as the legislature in-

tended
¬

them to be , and the ollicers
interested could have received the cor-

icct
-

appropriation from the next leg-
ishiturn.

-
. A palpable error in the sal-

ary
¬

appropriation of Mr. Von Forrell ,

chaplain of tins Kearney industrial
school , was remediedIn, this way.iT.Jie
enrolling clerks of the legislature
which passed the Abbott appropriation
enrolled the chaplain's salary as ? 300-

L a year , when It should have been 1JSOO

- a year. The legislature ot last winter
appropriated an extra # 500 to reim-
burse

¬

the chaplain.-
Dr.

.
. Damerell , formerly superintend-

ent
¬

of the Hastings asyJum and Dr-
.Kelper

.

of the Norfolk asylum have
nlso filed claims for an extra ? 1,000 ,

busing their claims on the grounds
urged by Dr. Abbott , and a suit has
also been begun by Dr. Damerell. Ur.
Sprague , formerly superintendent ot
the Institution for feebio minded youth
at Beatrice , has filed a claim for ? 300
based on the same ground. These
claims , amounting to $3,300 will now
he paid by the auditor. Professor
Jones , formerly of the Institute for the

( blind , Is entitled to $ .00 , and Dr. Fall ,

v formerly of the Beatrice Institution ,

' is entitled to $100 , but they have not
yet filed claims. Professor Jones has
been quoted as saying he did not desire
to accept the money under tne circum-
stances.

¬

.

An Inxnlt to Ni-hninku Soldier * .

Lincoln ..journalVhen: Coin Harvey
says in his confidential speeches to the
pops that the reason Nebraska is sn
proud of her fighting First regiment
is that It refused to re-enlist at Manila
he insults the boys of the First as well
ns the people of Nebraska. The peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska know that the reason
the boys did not re-enlist was because
they were absolutely used up when
they returned from the firing line pre-
paratory

¬

to being honorably mustered
out of the service that It was physically
Impossible for them to stay In the ser-
vice

¬

without a long rest.
There Is Ltmlly a member of the reg-

iment
¬

A who would not go back if ho
thought he was needed at the front
now that he has gotten a rest and has
seen his mother and weetheart. Tlie

people of Nebraska are proud of the
boys , not so much because of their gal-
lantry

¬

on the field , which was tntan
for granted when they enlisted , but be-
cause

¬

, notwithstanding the efforts
made by demagogues of the Harvey
stripe to Induce them to demand their
discharge at the close of the term of
their enlistment the great majority of
them declared that they would stand-
by the flag until the president was abh-
to send fresh troops to take their
places.

Neither tha boys , nor the president
nor the patriotic people of this state
have forgotten the treasonable efforts
of the pop leaders in this state to get
the boys of the First Nebraska to de-
sert

¬

tholr colors In the face of the en-
emy

¬

and demand to be sent home when
the treaty with Spain was ratified and
they were technically relieved of tlielr
obligation to stay In the Philippines.-

It
.

was dastardly and treasonable to
tempt theao boys to desert the flag In
the crisis of tjio Agulnaldo rebellion
and the state of Nebraska will never
forget thqlr patriotism and nqrvo In
respecting the advice of the copper-
heads

¬

and staying by Otis until they
were relieved by reinforcements
months aftdr they were legally entitle I

to their dl&charge and could have cot*

ten It on demand.

The Now lU-RlHtry I.nw.
Lincoln Journal : The last legisla-

ture
¬

adopted an. important amendment
to the law for the registration of voters
that takes effect at the coming registra-
tion

¬

In this and othcr[ cities. Accord-
Ing

-

to this amendment It Is the duty
of the registrars to provide an ad-

ditional
¬

column for their registry list
for the Insertion of the name of the
party with which each registered voter
claims to affiliate.
. In addition to the questions which
the registrars must ask the voter to-

be registered is another "with which
political party do you affiliate ? " and
his answer is recorded in the additional
column.

The object of this amendment is-

to purify the primary elections. The
committees under auspices the var-
ious

¬

political primaries are conducted
are entitled to the privileges of mak-
ing

¬

copies of the registry lists for
use in the primary elections , and none
but those who have declared their af-
filiation

¬

with the party holding the
primary are entitled to vote at such
primary election.

This prevents the stuffing of primary
elections with votes cast by members
of other parties and simplifies the
work of the challengers in attendance
at such primar : elections. If the list
shows that a vote is offered at such
primary by a man who neglected or
refused to state that ho was a member
of the party .olding such primary
such votes at once rejected.

There Is no compulsion about an-
swering

¬

the question If the voter to-
be registered doesit t know to what
party ho belongs or Is unwilling to-
be registered as belonging to any party.
But in case of such refusal to answer
the voter is thereby debarred from
voting at any primary election.

This modification of the registry law
was first adopted In Kentucky and has
been very satisfactory to all parties.-
It

.

relieves the political organizations ,

after the first registry , from the labor
and expense of making a poll of the
various precincts in a citjH under the
registary law , as an Inspection of the
registry lists answers all the purposes
of a poll.

All voters have to bo registered anew
this year and after tne list is completed
the record will be made that will an-
swer

¬

the purposes'of a poll. Then the
pollllcal committees furnished with
the registry list will l avp al } the neces-
sary

¬

Information to get out u full vote
and see that the party strength Is at
the polls on election day. It is a sim-
ple

¬

and effective way of securing an
honest primary election , which Is the
foundation of honest politics , and a
full vote at the state and county
elections.

A Word to Silas.
Ill , there , Old Slippery ! j

You've got to hump yourself.-
You've

.
got to-

.You're
.

several laps behind already ,

And
You're losing every day ;

Long hill to.climb , , old'man.
Heavy load ?

Yes , heavy load.
But you've got to climb-
.You've

.

got to-
.You're

.

out o' meat ,

And they're after you ;

After yqu hard.-
An'

.

they're goln' to git ye ,

If you don't watch out-
.They're

.

after ye on the
House rent
Steal-
.That's

.

the word , steal.
You took it.
You took the money ,

You know you did.
You took ? GO a month from the btato
And paid the landlady ?30.
Was that right ?

An' they caught you at it-

.Couldn't
.

deny It ?

No , of course not.
You would If you could , Si.
But they caught you
With the wool In your teeth.
Nice mess you've made ,

Of the reform movement !

The fanners used to like you , SI ;

Yea , they liked you.
Thought you were
Square and
Honest.
Fooled 'om !

Fooled with your honest drawl
An' your sanctimonlus face-
.Runnin'

.

all light !

Yes , you're runnin' ail right ;

But you're runnin' like
A homeless cat
Across a vacant lot
With tin cans an1 old shoes
Hurled at you from
Every direction.
Meow !

Scat , there ! Old Slippery.
Nebraska State Journal.-

A

.

hpollfHS ( 'undldiito.
Nobody has ever accused Judge

Reese of being dishonest , and even the
opposition admit that ho is ono of the
ablest lawyers In t e, state. It would
bo bettor for any party to meet defeat

ith such a man than to .win wlv'n a
man like Holcomb. But the republican
party will not bo defeated this fall. It
will win and the supreme bench will
be saved from disgrace 'York Times.

How Kay Win 11 tin Down-
.BHOWNyiLLE

.

, Nob. , Oct. 22. The-

odore
¬

Chccsmnn of Falrport , Mo. , to-

twhoso efforts la duo the capture of
George liny , the slnyor of Frank Chccs-
man , Theodore's brother , was In town
and told of his successful search for
the mtirdorcr. Theodore Chcesmnn
said at the deathbed of his brother
that ho would capture Hay or spend
a life time in the attempt , tint ! natur-
ally

¬

he was well pleased over the out-
come

¬

of his efforts.
Ray was betrayed by Mrs. Mlnnlo-

Cheesman , Frank's widow , and Hay's-
paramour. . After Chccsman's funeral
Mrs. Ohoesman wont to Nebraska City ,

where sue remained a short time , and
then went to Victor , Colo. , and after-
ward

¬

to Cripple Creek , Colo. , where ,

iHs alleged , she soon married again ,

but lived with her husband but a snort
time. During the summer Theodore
Chcesman wont to Cripple Creek , and
spent a. month watching the actions of-

Mrs. . Choesnuiu. lldfoio leaving ho
hired a detective to look after her.
This man succccdeu In Ingratiating
himself In the fickle affections of the
woman , and In n moment of conlldcnco
she showed him a letter from liny ,

signed "J. P. Keegan , " the name as-

sumed
¬

by Ray. The letter was written
from Illinois , but when the dctcctivo
searched there ho had left. "J. P-

.Keegan"
.

was traced to northwest Iowa
and arrested. He' readily acknowledged
his Identity nrttl agieed to return to
Nebraska without a requisition from
the governor. The f/ollng against Ray
Is bjtter In this .community , us, Cnees-
man was a good citizen , respected by-

all. . and pitied b'y many for his Infatu-
ation

¬

for his faithless wlfe.,

Norfolk Colli'Rd Hum * .

NORFOLK , Neb. , Oct. 21. Flro to-

.ally
-

. destroyed the college building be-

longing
¬

to the Norfolk 'College nssoci-
atlon.

-
. The loss Is about $4,000 , In-

sured
¬

for ? 2,000 in the North American
and Connecticut Flro Insurance cont-
panles.

-
. The building was originally

built and used for a hotel and was
known first as the Tlllcnburg and later
as the Reno. Four years ago It was
partially burned and was purchased
by Iho college people and moved out
a relics and repaired. A year ago the
college closed Its doors , and since then
the building has been occupied by fam-
ilies.

¬

.

Honors for It turiu cl Soldlrrs.
YORK , Neb. , Oct. 21. The flro de-

partment
¬

gave a very pleasant recep-
tion

¬

and dance In Honor of Sergeant
Frank Baker, late of Company A , First
Nebraska regiment , at the City Hall
Monday evening , Mr. Baker has lonij
been a member of the department and
In view of the credit h J has been to
the organization , a beautiful watch
charm was presented to him upon their
behalf.

Yonncr Ii'iirmor Crushed
PERU , Neb. . Oct. 21. J6hn Kr.uscr.

a young farmer living about one milo
southeast of Peru , received injuries
while gathering corn which may result
In his death. Ho attempted to turn -ils
wagon at the end of the field when the
horses suddenly backed Into a deep
ditch. Kauser was1 caught under the
wagon and badly crushed about the
chest.

liiximyrrs Objcrt to the
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 22T-

There Is much complaint among the
taxpayers in the matter of appealing
the Watson case and entailing more
expense to the county. County Attor-
ney

¬

Wilson says he has not desire
to appeal the case If contrary to the
wishes of the people and the step
already taken Is only preliminary , so
that the law points can be taken up-
.He

.

will at a later date decide whether
to take the case to the suprcnlo Court.

llurllriKton Olllnc Its Itouilhml.
STRATTON , Neb. , Oct. 22. The

Burlington finished 'oiling n strip of
their roadbed three miles in length
beginning ! one mile east of this vil-
lage

¬

last week. This Is the second ex-
periment

¬

of this kind between this
place and Trenton , a strip of the same
length having been oiled a short time
ago , to see whether or not it would
successfully lay the dust. The exper-
iment

¬

has been quite successful.

Girl Attempts Knlrhln.
EDGAR , Neb. , Oct. 22. Miss Dalsj

Perkins attempted to commit suicide
by taking a dose of opium. Meuical as-
sistance

¬

was called In time to save her
and this morning there Is strong hopes
of her recovery. The cause leading up
to the attempted suicide Is diappofnt-
nient

-
in love-

.Ilontrr

.

T.oira by VJro.
LEXINGTON , Nqb. , Oct. 21. Mr.

Johnson , a renter , lost his frame sta ¬

ble , one mule , three sets of harness ,

fourteen tons of hay and hay rack by
lire. The fire company arrived in time ,

but the hose was not sufficient to fur-
nish

¬

any water , so they had to resort
to the buckets. They checked tno
fire so that It did not spread. Children
playing with matches started the lire.-

U.

.

. I' . InrrougoB Stuck.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 21. The Unlor

Pacific Railway company filed amend-
ed

¬

articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state , increasing the cap-
ital

¬

stock ?3271S.OOO , bringing the total
up to ? 19G178700. The fee paid the
state is ?3277.

Try to Truck the Safe.
GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 22. An unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt was made by unknown
men to crack the safe in the Elkitnrn-
depot. . - r- -.ru _

Ntiulrnt Drops I'roin Slslit.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Oct. 21. Howar1-

Greely , 17 years old , attending the
High school at Atkinson , is missing.-
He

.

was last seen on Sunday , when ho
left his boarding house without notice ,
taking none of his effects with him.-
Ho

.

left his room in an untidy condi-
tion

¬

, which was not In harmony with
his usual custom.

His home is twenty miles northeast
of Atkinson , where his parents are
now living , and they worp promptly
notified. Every possible effbrt Is be-
ing

¬

made to locate the youth by tele-
graph

¬

and otherwise.

Notable Event Tak n Place in Trinity
Cathedral , Oumha.

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY PRESENT

Supreme Court Decide * In I'm or of Kx-

Miprlnttmleiit
-

Abbott In III * Hull

AC"Iimt tli Stutt ) tlruiul Nlaud Upct-

Suciir Cointmny Volnuttirlly Inuruimv-
iU'iio of Kinploj .

Consecration of n lll1ioi > .

OMAHA , Neb Oct. 20. Trinity Cn-

thqdrnl
-

was crowded with a notable
audience assembled to witness the
consecration of Rev. Arthur Llewellyn
Williams , bishop-coadjutator of the
diocese of Nebraska. All the pews
were taken early In the morning , an
hour or more before the beginning of
the lengthy services , and at 10 o'clock
when the ceremonies opened , there way
scarcely standing room.-

It
.

was n representative audience of
prominent Omalm people with a dis-
tinguished

¬

aggregation of vlnltlnt ;
clergy. The ceremonies were impres-
sive

¬

and grand.-
A

.

striking feature of the opening
ceremonies was a procession of the
clergy and others , which formed | n
Gardiner Memorial parish house , and
marched up ( ho center alslo of the
cathedral , actfng under the direction
of the master of cercmonlos. In addi-
tion

¬

to the clergy were members of the
choir , cross bearers , lay officers of the
dloceaes of Nebraska and others. This
procession was an Inspiring sight.-
"While

.

the bishops vero entering the
sanctuary the Introlt , Psalm cxxi , waa-
sung. .

lit. Rev. George Wor.thlngton , S. T.-

D.
.

. , LL. D. , bishop of "Nebraska , wai
the presiding bishop and coubticiatdr.
The co-consecrators wore lit. Rev.
John Francis Spaliling1 , D. D. , bishop
of Colorado , and lit Rov. Theddorj-
Nevln Morrison , D. D. , bishop of Iowa.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Morrison served as substitute
for lit. Rov. William Edward McLaren ,

D. D. , D. C , L.4 bishop of Chicago ,

who was unable to attend on account
of Illness. Rev. Mr. avjLnron had been
mentioned on the prosrnnf as the
preacher , and In his absence Rev. Mr-

.Morrison
.

delivered the oillclal sermon.
Then came one of Impressive feat-
ures

¬

of the consecration. The bishop-
elect appeared and promised conform-
ity

¬

to his obligation , using the follow-
ing

¬

form :

"In the name of God , Amen. I , Ar-

thur
¬

Llwellyn Williams , chosen bishop
coadjutor of the Protestant Episcopal
church In the diocese of Nebraska ,

do promise conformity and, obedience
to the doctrine , discipline and wor-
ship

¬

of the Protestant Episcopal churcu-
In the United Stated of America. So
help me God , through Jesus Christ. "

< ) I < 1 Kt'Houfl In Nol rnsttu.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 20. The re-

port
¬

of I. P. Gage , grand scribe , glvci
the following summary of the patri-
archal

¬

'branch of Odd Follows In thia
jurisdiction :

Number of encampments last report ,

30 ; encampments Instituted , Anchor ,

No. 47 ; Lexington , No.1 ; Mcmber-
borshlp

-

, 1.22G ; initiated , 81 ; reinstated ,

22 ; admitted by cant , 28 ; umlcrronnt
last report , 2 ; total membership , 1-
1102. From this there should be de-

ducted
¬

105 for withdrawals , deceased ,

expelled , cite. , which leaven 1257.
The total receipts of Hii-jordlnates

are 3111.15 ; current expenses , ? ! , -
757.83 ; paid lor relief , ?25 ; total pinu
for relief , ? HO5. Number of patri-
ots

¬

relieved , 39 ; number of weeks'
benefit paid. 145 ; assets of subordi ¬

1234501.
The grand encampment receipts were-

5452,77 ; expenses for the year , 5152.70 ,

leaving a balance of 7 cents.-

Drnldifl

.

f < ir Abbott.1
LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 20. The su-

preme
¬

court decide Jn.favpr.ot ex-
Superintendent L. J. Abbott of the
State Asylum for the Insane In his suit
against the state for 51,000 , which
amount he claimed was one under an
appropriation by the legislature. The
halary bill as passed by the legislature
of iS97 provided for a salary of § 2,000
per year for the superintendent of the
asylum , but the bill signed by the gov-

einor
-

provided for a salary of 2bUO.
Several othnr claims similar to thu
one of Dr. Abbott have been filled with
the auditor and , according to the de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court In the raso
decided , they will probably bo paid.

Voluntary Turn-asr.
GRAND ISLAND , Not ) . , Oct. 23.THO

American Beet Sugar company raised
wages lo per cent on an average. The
lowest 'paid laborer now receives ? 1.80
per day , with corresponding Increase
to skilled workmen. The order applies
to the Norfolk as well as the Grand
Island factory. The action Is entirely
voluntary on the part of the company
and Is a pleasant surprise to the em-
ployes.

¬

. Two hundred employes are
working here and about the same
number at Norfolk.-

Trump'

.

" Itntnngr.
EXETER , Nob. , Oct. 20. Robert

Krause , n German farmer , living six
miles southeast of this town , lost his
barn , horses and harness by fire. He
was awakened by the pawing of the
frantic horses , but the flro was under
such headway that nothing could be-
saved. . The fire Is thought to have
been started by a tramp tohom shel-
ter

¬

was refused.-

.lull

.

. Itnmklni ; nt Ilrokrn lion ,
BROKEN BOW. Neb. , Oct. 20. Will-

lam Miller , the Merna pOBtofllce bur-
Klar

-
, and Bnrt Olson , a young man

of this place , who was waiting trial
on the charge of stealing a suit of
clothes , broke jail at this place and
so far have made good their escapp.

They stole a honso and bugfiy with
which they left town. It is thought.
Olson , who was left out&ido of the uteri'
cage , broke the lock on Miller's cell
door and -by cutting u hole through a-

brjck partion wall. ' they entered the
coal bin tnd escaped through a wiucJov-
openlnc.

/
.

Vnn1n SJato
LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 19. The- su-

preme
¬

court has granted n temporary
Injunction rest inlng the board of
transportation from proceeding with
the hearing of the complaint of John
0. Yclser against the Nebraska Tele-
phone

-
company. The application'Was

made for the Injunction by W. W-
.Morsnmn

.

, attorney for the telephone'-
oinpnny. .

In the petition filed by Attorney
Morsman ho seta out the history of the
cnse. The complaint against the tel-
ephone

¬

rates was filed by Yolser with
the board of secretaries of the board
of tinnoportatlon. The board proceed-
ed

¬

under the act of 1897 , which gave
It authority to fix and regulate rates
of tolepragh and telephone companies
na well as of express companies. Thu
telephone company went Into the
courts with Its contention In opposi-
tion

¬

to this position of the board , and
also net up the unconatltutlonallty ot
the act creating the board. This case
went through the custrlct court , K
having ben brought up by the com ¬

pany. This decision of the supreme
court was against the telephone com ¬

pany.
Soon after the supreme court deci-

sion
¬

the board of secretaries , under
direction of the board of transporta-
tion

¬

, Informed Yclser that H was ready
to take up the hearing ot his case ,
This date for continuing the hearing ,

which had been Interrupted by the
court proceedings , was set for October"
19. When the telephone company
went Into court at first It asked for
an Injunction to restrain the board
from attempting to Interfere with It?
rates mid management.N-

vhraNlcii

.

Stockmen Hnylncr Sheep.
SOUTH OMAHA , Oct. 19. The Den-

ver
¬

Stockman has this to say ot sheep
feeding conditions In Nebraska ; "Tho
big Nebraska feeders are getting down
to business. They have concluded that
prices oil southern lambs are not too
high when the cheap corn Is consid-
ered.

¬

. They nro going after the lambs
now and buying them by train loads.
Another conclusion has been reached ,

and which is in the main responsible
for the heavy buying going on now ,

not only In the south , but In the west
as well. The beef supply available next
spring docs not figure out aa golnc-
to bo as great an the demand , conso-
q

-
icntly there Is a great likelihood that

beef will bo high. To counteract this
high market and to supply such con-
sumers

¬

as will not find themsqlvod
able to buy the high-priced beef all
the tlmo there Is a strong possibility
that much , mutton will bo consumed ,

and these sheep buyers arc getting
ready for such demluiU-

."Tho
.

latest purchase of forty car-
loads

¬

of Now Mo'.ilco Inmba and yearl-
ing

¬

wethcio by a big Nebraska feeder
at a cost of 2.30 l cr head at point of
loading Is a pilco that cannot help but
render a handsome profit when mar-
keting tlmo comes. "

Wluiro In Tiinnulilll.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 19. It Is

now ton days since John Tamiohlll letC
this city to avoid arrest on the , charge
of forging notes to the amount of
over 1000. Not the slightest trace
of him ha.3 been found , which has led
to ail sorts of rumors concerning Ills
whereabouts. All of them , however ,

are supported by no facts , and where
Tannehlll Is remains as deep a mystery
as ovor.

Ono rumor has him In Mexico ; an-

other
¬

, en roulo to the Philippines ; a
third , that ho has taken Ufa own IIfo ;

and some believe ho has find to Kansas.-
It

.

was at first thought that Tnnno-
hlll's

-

property would aggregate a suf-
ficient

¬

amount to liquidate tno forged
paper , Developments Indicate that, It
will by no means do this. If hi wife
exercises the right of the ? 20,000
homestead redemption , which It Is un-

derstood she will do , no margin'wll' '

bo left.

Child Dies to Snvn Sinter.
GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 19. The 8-yoai

old daughter of Jacob Hofferbor , living
west of the railroad tracks , attempted
to kindle n flro with kerosene , result-
ing

¬

In the probable loa of two lives.
The oil In the can exploded , setting
flro to the child's clothing and also
to that of a little 2-ycar-old girl and
a. boy of 11 , who wore in the room.
The latter at once1 rushed out giving
the alarm. 'Tho mother was working'
Homo distance from the house at tuo-
time. . r The two girls word terribly
burned and the cloder did not survive
the-night. The boy's burns are also
severe and ho Is not expected to re ¬

cover-
.Tho'older

.
' girl might have escaped

almost without Injury , but turned oack
after leaving the hoiihe to rescue htir-
slstor. . She managed to save the ter-
Iflcd

-
child , but herself received fatal

Injuries.

Ornml T.odpro of Odd
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 19. The an-

nual
¬

state meeting of the grand lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

and the Rebokah assembly opened
hero with n combined attendance of
over 300. The grand encampment was
caned to order by J. S. Hoagland of
North Phitto. Various reports were
read , after which the following officers
were elected and Installed : Grand pa ¬

triarch , James Taylor of Lincoln ;
grand senior warden , E. C. Eedrlch of
Tccumnehraml; ; fcrlbc , I. p. Gage
of Fremont ; giand treasurer , K B.
Bryant of Omaha ; grand nigh priest ,
M. D , Cameron of 'lecumseh ; grand
junior warden , J. C. Shaw of Lincoln ;
representatives to sovorisn grand
lodge , W. B. Helm of Omana and Jacot
Holler of Hastings.-

Kny

.

Cuiixbt In Town.
AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 19. Shorlil

Cole repelved n telegram from a town
in northwestern Iowa notifying him
of the arrest of George Ray , who last
December killed Frank Cheosman of-
Brownvillo , this county. Ray admit-
ted

¬

his identity , and ofl> rcd to return
without a requisition. The sheriff hag
Keno for him. Chcesman surplsert hla-
wlfp. . and Ray , together nt his. hpmo
one evening and In an encounter bo-
twpen

-
the two men Kay shot Cheesman

fatally and escaped. Several hundred
dollars In rewards have been offered
for his cap

A Judge , answering objections to a-

mother's fitness to have the custoUy ot-

her children , said as to the fact that
she was untidy ; "There arc persona
who think that excessive houscdcanl-

n&
-

ought to bo made a ground for di-

vorce.
¬

. " As to her visits to beer tfir-
dons ho said : "Women hnvo throats
which become thirsty as well as the
throats of men , and there la no law to
prevent thorn from sinking tholr thirst
In a natural and ordinary way. " lu
order to give her some mora ] support ,

lie addrd : "It Is said of Martin Luther
that ho visited the boor gardens. "

"If is an III Wind
Thai Blows Nobody Good. "

77i.ismalt ,-ichc or p'lin or weakness Is-

ihc "illivind" HiAi directs your attention
to the necessity of purifying your Mood by-

hfting Hood's SArsapariIt.i. Then your
iuhole body receives good, for the purified
blood goes tingling to every organ. It is-

UK remedy for .til ages And both sexes.

Whilst wo :ire considering when wo
are to begin , It Is often too late tu-

act. . Quintlllan.-

ir

.

, S. I'litont Onlrit Hi-port.
Indexes to periodicals that are avail-

able
¬

for use by Inventors and thel >

attorneys nro on file In tllo reading
room of the Scientific Library at Wash-
ington

¬

as follows :

Asti'bpliyslcal Journal , Chicago , n
monthly title-Index of publications ou-

nstrophyslcal inntl allied subjects.
Electrical World , Now York , a week-

ly
¬

digest of electrical articles.
Engineering Magazine , New York ,

a monthly title-Index of engineering
articles In the English language only.

Electrical Engineer , Nov.- York , a
weekly synoptical index, of electrical
literature , American and foreign.

Journal of the United Stales Artil-
lery

¬

, n bi-monthly title-Index of cur-
rent

¬

artillery literature.
Proceedings ot the Physical Society

ot Londoil , monthly abstracts of the
principal artlt'lcs on physics published
in the American and Continental jour-
nals

¬

since January 1 , 1S95.
School of Mines Quarterly , New

York a quarterly synoptical Index of
articles on analytical chemistry and
title-Index of metallurgical literature.

Consultation and advice free.
THOMAS G. ORWIG & CO. ,

Registered SollcIlorB of Patents
DCS Molncs , Iowa , Oct. 14 , 1899.

" A flying wedge ot 228 mounted po-

llcdmen
-

cleared the way for Dewcy-
In the parade. A sergeant rode first
nlono. Behind htm two roundmen , fol-
lowed

¬

by four , who had eight behind
them , and HO on until the rear flics
comprised twelve horses and men
abreast.

llow'n Till * ?
Wo offer On n Hundred Jiollnrs reward fornny

rnseof Calm rh tlmt cannot bo aiirod by Hull's
Catarrh Guru-

.K
.

1. CIinNRY & CO. . Trops. , Toledo O.
Wo , the umloiKlijncd , liavo known F. 3.

Cliuney for the lust 15 years anil bollovo him
nurfucily honoiiiblo In alll uHlnuHst.rnsiotloni-
nuil

; !

llmuielivllv ublo to curiyr out any obliga-
tions

¬
iniuln btbolr linn.

West & Trimx. Wholesale Drupulst' ! . Toledo ,
0. : U'tUdlnir , Klnniin & Marvin , U'hulcaalo
Untwists. Toledo. Ohio-

.lliill'H
.

U.uurrli Onto Is taUon Internally , act ¬
inic dl rcctly UPQU the blood and jaucotmurf nco i-

nf the system. Testimonials Sent ( roc. 1'rlco
too pur.bnltlo. Bold by all driltWlsts.-

llull'H
.

Family 1'llls at , Iho best.

Life Is not so short 1m that there
Is always time enough for courtesy.
Emerson.-

TITK.OKZP

.

CU K THAT I1OK8 CORK-
.Iixatlvo.

.
Ilrpmo Qiilnlno TublqtH romovei

the i-aiiso that pioOuccs Ln Grippe. U. W-
.Urinu'a

.
Blgnaturo is ou each boxi &c.

Little by little we depart from the
terrible and reach the ridiculous.-
Longlnus.

.

.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

CLEANSES THE

- . EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES lrr$ ' VSS'
i. *& ;/ -iDATinMi

PERMANENTLY

THE GENUINE - MAH'F O-

rOR s u BY in crcuKCiiii rnu sex. no DOT tit.-

W.

.

. N. U. OMAHA. No. 431899IJ-

ost Coutdi trup.! Tastes Good
In llrao. gold by druutilsts.


